Developing A
Culture of
Leadership
Excellence
July 11 - 12, 2022
9:00am - 5:00pm

Hosted By

About This Workshop
The success of your organiza�on is largely determined by the culture you
create. How do you build and sustain a great culture, or strengthen a culture
that is lacking? The answer lies in leadership. Leadership is the single largest
factor aﬀec�ng organiza�on culture. Bad leadership substan�ally impacts how
a work environment feels and operates.
During this interac�ve workshop, you will learn how to inten�onally foster a
posi�ve culture that inspires and empowers team members to achieve
organiza�on goals. This workshop demys�ﬁes the culture building process
and provides you with a step by step method for crea�ng an environment
where trust ﬂourishes, problems get solved and expecta�ons are exceeded.

What You’ll Learn

Training Loca�on
Peachtree City Police Department
350 S. Hwy 74
Peachtree City, GA 30269

• The role and importance of organiza�onal culture
• The signiﬁcance of environment in leadership
• Ways to inspire a "servant-led" ethos
• How to create and ar�culate a compelling vision
• Strategies for leading and managing change
• Three essen�al skills for cul�va�ng a healthy organiza�on
• The nine-step process for developing a culture of excellence

For more informa�on and to register, go to:

Pricing
Before/On May 16th: $289
Mul�-Registra�on Discount (5+): $269
A�er May 16th: $359

16 Hours of GA P.O.S.T. &
Executive Credit Available

www.GuardianLeadership.com
Prepayment is not required to register

The Guardian’s Path
The Guardian’s Path is a leadership training program designed to develop
leaders at three levels: Self-Leadership, Team Leadership, and
Organiza�onal Leadership. The Guardian’s Path consists of three courses:

Ques�ons? Contact Us
info@guardianleaders.com
470 - 317 - 8200

• Developing the Leader Within
• Developing the Leaders Around You
• Developing a Culture of Leadership Excellence
Each course builds upon the other, aiding leaders in expanding their
inﬂuence and impact.
Any individual who successfully completes The Guardian’s Path will
receive our signature Guardian Leader Award.

